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1949 bids fair to be yor:r Societyrs greatest year, thanks to a1I of you and to
those who, as your officers and directors, have worked dlligently over the past nine
years to build the largest local society of conservation mlndod people ln the country.
It is a magnificent tribute to the founders. Mrs. Oeorge Kelly and Grace Sharritt' as well' as to those past officers and direetors, that our IOth anniversary ce1ebration this coming October, is already attracting national recognition, Reeent
books and t-:eriodicals devoted to nature interests. as rrrell as the press. have seen
flt to ouote the achievements and growth of your Dctroit society.
We certainly must feel that the unaninous acceptance by the National *{udubon
Soeietyrs 3oa.rd of Directors of our invitatiqn for them to hold the national eonvention in letroit this fall, is obvious reeognition of your societyrs reputation.
As your president, charged by you r^rith earrying on the progre$sive activities
and grot^rth of your Soeiety, I promise that many of you vrilL be called upon to help in
naking o11I 10th anniversary another netrolt Audubor: achievement and as hosts, to help
i$ational make its Detroit convention an outstanding $uccess.
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Report by Mabel Clare, Ladd, Sponsor
Organizing the Young Feople of the Detroit Audubon Society has been a rewarding
experibnce. Thirty-four young people signed up foLlowing the unoouncerent on Sept.
19. [he organization meeting was he].d orr ltTov. J at the home of Cynthia 3oyes. tr',ollowing a short talk by their 6ponsor, Mabel Clare Ladd, inclurling a few hints on
parliarnentary proeedure, the groups elected. the follovring offleer$i Bob Hutchison"
president; Sparky llahan, vice-president; C;rnthia 3o;res, $ecretary apd. Judy Zucker,
treasufer,
the ains of the group are: l--Securing mernbers for the Audubon Society i Z-Training for leadership; l--Sullding up a schorarship fund.
A reel of 3ird.s of Sonaventure Island r,r&s provided by Mabel Clare T,add; Bert
!{a.rws11'sent a nessage rolayed. by tape record.er and Ed Soyes gave a demonstration

of televi.sion. Ha1loween refresbments were provided.
The first fieLd trip was held Sundgy, lfov. 1& at Cranbrook Institute of Science
uthen lfalter i\Tickell showed and demonstrated bird band.ing traps. High light was a
visit to the cage of the Sald 3ag1e. A short business session r,ras held in the basement of the museurn.

Preceding the regular Audubon neeting on Nov. 15, president 3ob i{utchison anthe apBointment of comrnittees and outlined their duties. Volunteers were
enlisted to assist at the doors of Rackham"
The meetj-ng of lilov" 2f at cynthia Boyesr home proved to be a rnrork meeting when
the young oeople nade suet eakes for sale and deeorated a birdts Christmas tree
given then by Clarence l'lessner whtch they used for publicity nictures and to eall attention to their scholarghip proJect. Their sack supper r^rs,s suppLemented by a Thanks_
giving buffet donated by. the Boyes.
0n lilbv, 29 sponsor [Iabe1 Clare Ladd. met r^rith the young peoplets choir of the
Grosse Pointe Unitarlan cholr at the Messner home at the invitation of M";. t',t"**n"t
to try to interesi this group. 3'oLl_,iwing an e:rylanation of the alms and objects of
the organization. the young peop)"e sacked 100 pounds of bird seed. and made three dozen suet cakes. They enjoyed. the harnburg gupler provided b). the Messners.
At each screen tour held at the Rackharn- sinee the organization of the young peo_
ple, bird seed and-suet cakes hav_e been *?rc fol,,the $cholarshi.p Fund.
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